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The antluunry took down a small,100 Doses $1 rm volume, vellum hound, with brass For thatelilNlt.

IN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGRESS True only of Hood's Sursiiparillii, tho

one groat blood purltlcr and general
loiilo. This reiiiiitUiihlo medicino hit

This Is a 'lltntk uf Mniuierw, " he

...1,1 "It waa minted III 1470. HereDoes Vfliat Dandruffeffected many radical ami i'ruitmoni
cures that are the wonder ol tho world.

mo a few rxtriti'ta."
And ht rend!
"lio nut gnaw bone, H t1o.

nor mrk tho marrow nut of a bono.Other Stoves It nradiralo all humors from plmpicMonday, Dec. IT. volt lined the weight of hi udiiiinistra- -

Washington, Dec. 17.A pictoriall tion to assist the Republican Mormon
tu scrofula.illustrated message from President vol In the last election.

Kotwovelt wrtTHvlnif condition M he A bill was pnsstHl providing reguln- -FailtoDo I f.,,,,,.1 i !,..,, ., (!.. iilo.x.M ..f m,, tutus fur full nr vessels to prevent 100 Doses $1
In usual liquid I'orm or In chocolatedduring his nwnt Visit occupied tht ! lUsionii at sea. Adjournment was

senate durum tho greater ixirt inn of its taken at 4 1). m. until Monthly

session today, fruited conies of Hie
In almost every hour there I message, handsomely bound, wen Washington, lXx 1.1. Tho house

today, on the rosiest of Koprosentn-tiv-

l'ollard, of Nebraska, adopted a
i II room lllitl lue nrai iroiit ins placed on tho desk of each senator and

There U one thing that vlli
cure It Aycr'i Hair Vigor
It Is a reeular scalp-medicin- e'

It quickly destroys the jcrmi
which causo this disease
The unlicalihy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff tJIbap.
pears, had to disappear. A

hcalihyscalp means a creatdcal
to you healthy hair, no

rlmplcs.no eruptions.
The tist kind til UstlmonUd-"tso- iqfur ovor slsly ynMa,

Art f other Moves or furnace fail to
I (lie reading of tho document was closelyII I reach. It may be a room on

tablets known 8arsatobs. lu'dusesti.
-"" ,.(, Hear I'rleii.la.

race (dmliut storm ) - I'm awfully

afraid of lightning
Lola I don't soo w hy you should l.
tl race Why noli
lilii lloeiiiiw there has to he some-

thing utiractlvo even for lightning.

followed. Preceding tlu lliunma meJl I the "weather" aide, or one having no heat
resolution directing the judiciary

to investigate the legal unos-tio-

involved in tho d

"In l'eellnit 11 "ni'. m'u'Iii t the

stiilk; hut with an aiU'le, begin at the

top.
"io not wlpo tlio hand on the

elotlim, imr suck lloiu, but uu tits
cloth.

When you drink, lift tho cup In

bolh hiimlH; you must not ilrluk with

tine hniid like a wagoner when he Is

greasing hi curl wheels.

"WIo your nose and nioulh when

you li no drunk, mid do not cough Into

till' Ctl.
"Ho not eat an le all alouo, hut

cut U lu two and give neighbor
piece,

"Ho not use your own knife tu cut

your meat If the host ha set kulf
of his own nt your ilii"o.

"Po not spread liutter on bread with

your thumb.'

sage, the president s roctmiinoiidiitHm
I

respecting public hinds ami tho naval
iwvmont of a sum of money to Mr.

personnel were received and read.

connection. may oe a com uanwnv. i mat-
ter in what part of the houae whether room or

hallway it can soon be made snug and coxy with

PERFECTION
Pollard for tho ioriod between March
4. 1005. mid July 18. lt05, at whichI ho senate agreed to tht holiday ad

I journiiient resolution mid will be in re- -
time Mir. IVillttrd was elected to the
5.Hh con gross, to succeed Hon. K, J.

I iwi from tho end of the session Thurs
.lav next until Jiiminry II

Vain lleuref.
"Itut, Uertle," said his molhor, "you

sskod for two cakes mid I Ka I hem

to you. Aren't you satisfied'"
"No, I ain't," growled Itertle, "Vou

llurkott, who was elected to tho senate.
A resolution was adopted culling

Kcaolttt ions were agreed to directingOil Heater ai n,naliM(Vt'. f
9 fttutiti.uii .I ait investigation by tho dcimrtment of Aupon tho secretary (if the Interior for a

C'oininenv and liilMir of the Interim a complete description of all public
I was so easy I'm kkklu' ineself Vause(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

TJntik ordinary oil heater the Perfection give satisfaction I tional Harvester ivinpanv to ascertain Cy t f O mi ni mcwsu.
lands which have boon withdrawn or 1 tlliln t ask for tour. - rniiiiiicipu.aalways. First and foremost it is absolutely safe you cannot whether it effects restraint of trade reserved from entry siiuv July, lOOil, Utlgor.tarn the wick too high or too low. Gives intense heat without

smoke or smell because equipped with smokeless device. I
also directing tho somite judiciary
committee to- - reimrt what authority together with tho the reason for such

action. The retiort is desired that con
I congress may hnvo under tho commerce

gress may msa upon the pnwidenl's
rocommoiiilutiomi fur tho withdrawal of'clause of the const it ul ion to prevent in

van oe easily cameo, rrora room to room, as easy
to operate as a lamp. Ornamental as well as useful.
Hade in two finiahes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount
beautifully emboased. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9 I torstate commerce in child-mad- e gotxls coal lands. UVwir Air A trtWTt iwnoun, mere a real satisfaction 111 a rertection uii neaier.
Every heater warranted. If not at your dealer's write our Washington, IVe. 17, The house Keprosentutivo Ijuvy, of Iowa, intro-liicot- l

a bill making $12 tho minimumnearest agency for descriptive circular. began tho hist week before the Christ )RfflE LAAAHVL OPThe inns holiduvs with a ileteriiiinution monthly pension to bo mid veterans of
tho war of lsill. Wf-- . i f ftftf

matcta the home bright.
1 the nafont and t4t lamp
for houeho!4 ilisMie of an much legislation us possi
use. Uit clear, steauy bio, to make wav for tho more active Wednesday, Dec 12liht. Flltcl with latrrt

work which n ill devolve on it when Washington, IXc, 12. Tho house of I

ivngresu agHin (Miiveues, To this end
Improved burner. Made of brn thronghout and nickel plated.
Krcry lamp warranted. Suitable for library, dining; room,
parlor or bedroom. If not at your dealer' write to nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Known Quautrepresentatives today went on record in
several snliill bills were .Hissed unde

opposition to the new siclliiig as re- -

couunondevl by the president. !' a

vote of 142 to 25 the following was I

sustxnsion of tho rules. The Indian
appropriation bill was taken up mid 15
of the 57 ptiges coinpletol when it was adopted as a sulistilute for tho item re
laid aside (or the president a message ported by the appropriations commit--

Ilia Own Manufacture. coneerning the numiiiH cnnal, which toe in tho executive, legislative and Jii- -

Sir William Bailey "played this off. consumed inort than an hour in its ticuil appropriation lull:
rending, lxing listened to by a large .No moiiev tippMpriatiHl in this act

There are two claws of rrmrJIcs: those of known qua.
Hy an J which are pettn.itif ntly tvncliclal In effect, Owiing
gently, In h.trmony with nature, when natureneeJs snsi.m-ttttc- o

; ami another clans, coiiiomI of pfrpartttiotis of
unknown, uncertain onJ Inferior iluracler, ncting U'nix

but Injuriously, a a reMilt of torcttiKthc natural
functions unnecessarily. One of tliu iinwt ece tlonal of
the remedies of known quality ttndmcrllrnctf Is the ever
rleaNant Syrup of manufactured lv the California

as he expressed It, at a dinner at which
the late Cardinal Vaughan sat near to
bim. "Where did you get that bit of

niimher of nieinlK'rs. shall be used 111 comiivtioii with print- -

I lie pictorial toaturo of the message ing documents authorised bv law or I

history from?" the cardinal asked. "I affordtxl an opixirtiinitv for good 11a onlortnl bv rongrosa or anv branch
dldu't get It from anywhere," Sir Will t irel comment, the innovation of cuts thereof, unless the same shall conform

to tho orthorpiphv recogniititl and usliam answered. "I make history a I 111 a slate paper being looked on with
favor. Messages from tho president on bv dictioiutries of tho English lun--

j ro Spider Llkw MaaleT
It has often been said that spider

re fond of music, but a French inves-
tigator, M. Lecaillou, now asserts that
this Is not true. He says that their
musical sense must be attributed mere-
ly to greed or to hunger. When a fly
Is caught In a spider's web it buzzes,
and the spider Immediately makes for
the place from which the buzsing
come. M. Lecaillou, by experimenting
with a violin, some flies, a piano, vio-
loncello and a cornet, found that only
those musical sounds which resemble
the burring of the Oles attracted the
aplder. The cornet for Instance,

frightened it, and so did the
piano.

go on." Manchester Guardian.

Worth Knowing. guage."public Iuiiils and tho naval jiorsonno
were also road.

Washington, lv 12. The senateThat Allcock's I'lasters are the highest
result df medical "Cience ami skill anil in in

TU Svrup Co., w hich terre-sen- t the active pinclks of
plants, known tj act most bent lu Lilly, In a rlettvunt syrup.In which the wholesome Californian Hue fijji are used t' con-

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity tlavor. It Is the remedyof all remedies to sweeten anj rcfrehatukleansc the sysuin
gently anj nalur.illy, anj to msbt one In overcominii cotiiii.

tislav contirintnl the noiniuiilions ofFriday, Dec. 14.
gradients and ni- thod have never been .

That hey are the orignal and genuine
Williiim 11. Mtxalv, of Massachusetts,Washington, IX. 14. But for the

Ik- - an ussiH'iato justice of the Suporous plasters upon wltose reputat on inn cowardice of 100 member of congress.
preme court of the I lilted Mates;tho house todav would have adopted thelator tia.ie.

That they never fail to perform their rem- rA0', ra" J the many Ills resulting then (rtm. Its active prinil.'harlcs J. Bonaparte, of Miirvliind, to
eiliai worlt nuieklv ami effectually. ', v ? I "a vju tuiy me Known to i nyskians eeiu-rally- , and tholie attorney gi'iierul; Victor H. Mi'lmlf,That fur Weak llaek. Rheumatism. Cold:

amendment to the legislative appropria
tion bill increasing the salaries of sena
tors and representatives from $5,000 t California, to ln secretary of theI.ung Troutile, Strains and all Loc.tl I aim '.'.A' has therelyre met whh their approval, nsell oswuh

.i.T. fV 'for of many millions of well Informed ft- - r sons who Lii,iUthey are invaluable. mm winavv, ami llscar Mriins, of .New
,!oo per annum. rractically everyThat when vou buy Allcock's Plusten '.'Jf'flf, of their own personal knowtp.l an. I hum n. tn.ilYolk, to bo secretary of commerce and

Each of Germany's eight colonies, ex-

cept Sanfoa, receives a subsidy greater
than the revenue It yields.

man who voted against the increase didyou ob:ain the best plasters made.
lalxir. tfi triif, tli.it it is a most excellent la.tiivi. renveo w.t.tnot.i ,,1...so from fear that his vote would react Mi'mm jii t la uj aw r 1 " . ii...Tho feature tmlay was a siooch byTrouble Ahead. ana result; in lus ueteat two years .

- si. ten u w in ture an manner 01 nis.init recommen.I it for what it rcaily
represents, a laxative remedy of known nualitv and'iiator lvavner upholding the stat.shence, and nearly every man who voted"I see that Vienna sausages must ba

canned In Vienna and French sardine
Mothers wfll find Mr. 'Window's Toothing

"Trap la best remedy to use for IheircbUiiroj
Curiae the teetaing period.

1 WMrights doctrines as involved in thenegatively saw a grab in the legislation containing nothing of an objectloiuMe or Injurious ch.iracter.present Japanese question on tho 1'u-- 1In France." proposed. The legislation was entirely cilic coKst.meritorious."Ves, but there's going to be trouble mm---
lu'Stiltitions were agreed to callingJinny a Trie Word.

When, a few years ago, someone In

1 nere are two classes of purchasers: thore who are Informed
is t i the quality of what they buy and the reasons fur theexcelleiue
uf articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to goelsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of anv Vl A t (tints 1

The three congressmen from Washwhen they insist that Turkish cigar
upon the president for information reington voted for the increase. Bingerettes must be made In Turkey." Cleve
garding the seizure bv Mexico of theHermann voted against It, but ho wouldland I'laln Dealer.
fishing schooner Silas Steams, und di article; but, unfortunately, there are some people w ho do not know.not be a beneficiary. French, of Idaho,

was not present. recting the secretary of war to furnishIn Ireland there are 211.000 widows, as

an Idle Jest worded an advertisement
for a housemaid saying that the ad- -'

vertlser would and could give "refer--1

ences" we all laughed and thought!
It too funny to be true. But It was
prophetic. Recently In the newspaper
of a suburban city an advertisement ap--

information regarding alleged cxiri- -
Representative Jones, of Washingcompared wita only 88.000 widowers.

meiits with cholera virus at Manila re

" ,w '"niM'i ves 10 re imposed upon. I liey cannut cxps-c- t

erierici.il eflects if they do not get the genuine remedy.lo the credit of the drugj-lst- s of the United Slates he It laid
nearly all of them value their f tfUf J 1 lift ft if frf i it vii.ft il

ton, tbiy introduced a bill proposing
to increase by 20 per cent the salaries sulting in 10 or more deaths.

Germat The senate in executive session ratiOf the children attending
schools 1 Vi per cent stutter. of all civil service employes of the gov-

ernment on July 1 next. integrity and the giwd will of their custjmers too highly to offerfied the general act by the delegate of
the powers represented at the confer

pea red ror a cook and a housemaid, and
the one In want of the servants added
In a manner unmistakably meant to be
persuasive "first change In ten years."

The first salary amendment to the
ence which inei at Algeoiras, ptin, IIIlegislative, executive and judicial ap
April last, to ilrafl a treaty concerningCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.

propriation bill today was moved by
Uttuuor, of New York, and was us fol

But who among us feels like laughing orts-ca- affairs. Opisoition by the

nations or tite

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California rij- - Syrup Co.. and In orderto buy the genuine article and to get it beneficial effecis,one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
ineompanv California HtSv

now? Rather it Is sobering In Its ef .moerats compelltKl the adoption of alows:
feet upon us, since it but tells In one solution disclaiming resimiisihility fori"On and after March 4, 1M)7, theThe Kind You Hare Always Boughtmore way a story that Is vexing and tho imrticipntion of the I'nited Statescompensation of the speaker of the
perplexing thousands of housekeepers the program arranged by tho conferhouse of representatives and vice presi- -wSW5S m . d . -- t 1 'MUM r uvil ll--ence as to the future of Morocco.

Bears the
Signature of

In the State. Boston Transcript lent of the I nitol Mate shall be at v. pataSc. 1 nee, 50c per lottie. One ihe onthe rate of S 12,000 each."
TRYING EXPERIENCE. iiy a vote of 214 to 51 the amend

Babel In Mexico. ment was adopted. Littauer also in

Tuesday, Dec. II.
Washington, IXv. 11. Tho question1

of Senator Kesl Smtot's right to a st
as I." tiited States semitor from I'Uih
was discussed by Senator liiirrowa in
the senate bslay for more than three

After answering the telephone and troduced an amendment increasing theSpent Over SI00 In a Vain Search
talking Spanish Into It without appar saiuries of the memners 01 the prosi- -

lent s cabinet to f 12,000 each, effectiveently getting results, the clerk at a PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
for Health,

Miss France Gardner, of 369 Ja:kson
Boulevard, Chicago, 111., writa:

"Gentlemen: I heartily endorse

on anil after March 4, 1!I07.hotel hung up the receiver! and re hours. Tho senator had carefully premarked : n division, tie amendment was
t -- . ... ... rr,uii,. n- - Or,r. r w Mill ' ... . - : ' ' --- . -pared his srch, winch received the

closest attention throughout bv a large Hkm VM lay ( IhW,) k la"My Spanish Isn't the best In the adopted 204 to til). Lit timer also offer-
ed an amendmentl increasing the salar attendance of senators and crowded milies of senators, representatives in con ler ics. hints it occupied his place in thegress anil ilelegattes from territories to

world, I know, but I should think a

man would know bow to talk at least
The fellow Just talking to me over the
phone couldn't talk enough Spanish to
order a meal, and to save me I couldn't

etiumocr. .No intermiitions were made
lnukor.1.

-- A noin r.'.vntly
In tint X,. Vurii uxk t.;

Church
X'Bt",500 per annum. On a rising vote

luring tho entire speech, which was an
rll.a. rullllca.

"We mutt imv leajer," Midi
inemlM'r of the uiob.

"What fori"
"So Unit we can hay revolution."

GASOltNC tNCINCS la I ra
! iu:l iiianua, iia All !

tl) in al l ,i,na, W tl let
UIIINiON MAtMIMHV (OMI'ANV

rnftUnd. Ilttlta

clinngi.after considerable debate, the amend-
ment was defeated bv a vote of 135 to arraignment of Mormotiism and the

Doan'e Kidney
Fills, as I have
fonnd by personal
expert ence that
they are an Ideal
kidney lemedy. I
suffered with com-

plications of kid
ney complaint for
nearly five years,
pent over $100 on

neeleu remedies.

make bim understand, although I know responsibility w liich uttuchtsl to Smcsitl(il. for Mormon principles as a member ofAfter disposing, of the salary ques
I used correct language. While he was
talking an American rushed Into the
hotel and up to the desk. "Say," he

(iotham Ami ill.! Im grt It?
"O, yea, in- - got j!,"
"Thiit's oil t.'.-!i-t, then, I'll hot I'm

paid more than (hut in my lifilims for
wats In the ulr-- et imm that I novcr g ,i."

Vouker Stalt'siuan.

the ajsistolic bsly in the church.tion the house panned tho legislative,
eiecutive and judicial appropriation
bill.

Washington, IVe. 11. This wiis asaid, "can't anyone here talk English.
I just tried to telephone here and the Held dy for oratory in the home. The

URGE

ENGLISH

"Anil tl'eur
"We'll put him la authority."
"And then?"
"Another leader, or cur, and an-

other revolnil. in." - Wan liln.ion Ntur.

Ths rut uf tlio Tiar siioti.la ir lhiini. h rttniigu.iiia tcrrllorj aa ,r iirpowrr III lh worhl.

Alt ll, r fct ard-I- s

ami ImloMvalSr.
yim, Mt a kM
at !i Oiur,

.lnit.f
MO.ra' ii.iit u, un

Ifift. A.I.I..-.- .

t. .stHCrfa.l. tioiaa

while five boxes of Doan'e Kidney Pills at. VifitV fiana ftwit all Nitvo-- rt n.nidiot trying to talk Spanish over the Thursday, December 13. 1 O fftnaitantly rur.-i- It. Ki.u- or.nt
.rvn Il'Hi'fr. Hfl t"t V: 1'itOi.i i.olMphone knows mighty little about the

exwutive, legislative and judicial
bill afforded an opportuni-

ty for general debute covering a w ide
range of subjects, from a dissertation

Washington, ihf,. 13. The senate IrnulM, In. II. II.KIm ,l.l.,Jl Ar.linl.,l'blla..l'a,language." today listened to the second speech"I was talking to you," said the which has been nuide thi session on Alfred .Nolsd. the founder of the No It U reporleil thai ih growing

cared me in a few short weeks. I am
now enjoying the best of health, have a
fine appetite, the best of digestion, and
restful sleep, all due to your splendid
pills."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
roeter-Milbor- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

01 eiooiii iu wvm .inca n:i Oyiru yi'ry
bel prize, to the mising of salaries of
memlrs of wingross ami includiiur u

tint In Anwks
W mU IMMRUBBER STAMPS

against the continiiance of I'.ksI H mot it

as setiatir from 1,'tali. It was deliv-erc- l

by Iiulsiis, of Idaho, who, after
SUCCl'SKIUl.

clerk.
When apologies were made the con-

versation continued In English. Mexi-
can Herald.

iiscussion of simplified ss.lling. Important to Timber Ownersreviewing in detail tho workings of the itio house at r:i)T adjourned until
Mormon hierarchy and Smoot'H prom iifxin tomorrow, no action looking to

Wrt ,1., tiol o.hff ro.li-.- aiet .,MI. oof liitl!?
''"(". :. Kte, W manulactui out

own nooiln. uitr ..ju.i.ttirto in.' M'.t
I . l ,w', . Hll tn aj let

"hulil t Mam). I aiatui."
1HC IHWIN ItODBON CO.,

rortland, OtmoB

inent connection therewith, concluded
with the cliurge that President Itoosn.

the dose of general delaito on the bill
having taken.SKIN DISEASES Investigate Hill Lines in January.

Cannrmlntr the I'opnlnr lniirr.ln.
"Miimlc," mid lh young twin, wlu)-h"a-

w;is thumping yiolemiy, ",1,, j,mknow that virb.sly--.- r --my -- ay -t-
hat - ar eiigageirx"

"I Miipi, Unroll," anatvi-rei- l

"eyerjlMi-l- thinks that -- flint w oughtto he by lliis time."
Afti-- llini It wami't long ui.lll evsry.

body know il.

ttawar of Ulntintnt lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

Sell Indian Minors' Land.

Wi. ,r,l,a.li,t ...,.!, r
lllul.-- t,ii. ( ,jin'"nnll, II,,-.- ,,. ., kh,.,,!,,, ,

(Jr., on ami Whlln ll,nl.r I.". I.
11 Kill .y )im, ,,. ,,,, ,1,.,,.!,KIHliS l.l Jrrlpl,on, ami Mt p.U.1

AU'iti'M liuilH'r In i ruiM

Northwestern Guarantee & Trust Co.
Umber tutiinw lui. Uum flaw

1. 1. Cor. M md Stark Jit, fOMUdO, ODfCON

Washington, Dec. 12. ChairmanHUMORS IN THE BLOOD Washington, I Joe. 12 Ihtpresentu-- !
Knapn, of the Interstate Commerce

When the blood is pure, fresh and healthv. the skin will he- - soft smnnth commission, said today that it lui1 not
live Jones toilny intnsluced a bill au-
thorizing the sale of the hind of Indian
minors on petition of parents or guar-
dians onr of the Indian agent in charge.

and free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circu- - rn decided where or when the inves-latio- n

its presence is manifested bv a skin eruntion rr disu:ite These ligation of the Hill lines will take
humors get into the blood, generally because of aa inactive or sluggish P'4"'' 11 'K '"'own, however, that

of the members cf the body whose duty it is to collect and carrv '1'iiries will Is? made at St. I'aul and
subject to the approval of the secretary
of the interior. At present larire

a mercury will surely rteiMy th ,n D(well and oumiilionly ilnraugti lhn whl )., . a . . . - . J ,,t , .... ... ) niuCf.uiivu uu iciusc inaiicrui luesysiem. lnis unneaitnv matter ia left -- oko, boo n is oroouiiie mat IXim- - of urn nni i.r o,.i,.r. i : .. lurta. et. Hui'h arlirli: out. ni er l, ui..l
..ouimipiuir'ijui.L, m.il rKi.lilal..,to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid missioners I'routy und lime will con-- 1 projects and in rich aLrriculturulTti Mrvwl il,. .tt .t.- - i j . - t l . I Hi.. h..m ft U ..,.t .,.i; i .i ... ' ! ..i. .. . . n lani.au ili .lama I i .. s III ,i , t.,,, ,,f,l m NO MISTAKEi - .uivn viic liumuia uiiti ucius iiiroua ine I " "" mui i.in. iricts are unuii s'inise ttiiiutrM H Fti , ,

work will start much beforepores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis January unable to utilize the hind and unable to
nCfWEj,10, alter mo llarntnan investiimtioiis. 'disrxise of it. The bill is it,ierl,..l

BIG MONEY
fur you In

NEVADA p'."1 MINES
A Ow II n,.l t,..t c, a, ,0( KttlM. tlrtik"
lllltlltllr liifi,.!,,,!
M. n, l(. l.. H tnmliar tHr,n
W rliw l,l(-- rOHHANI), tWOOM

toair. Kiieum ana skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears, usuallywith a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which there . , '.. . . .. . iin which the inquiries will be inane iicuiarly U dispose of the land of Indian
probably December 26 or 27. I children on tho Yakima reservation.iiuws a bucny iiuia uiai ancs ana lorms a crust, and the itching is intense.It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other part3

"JBR

OILED
XWk CLOTHING

Will (I1VG vntl mm

"cirwjr may wuuccico. jn i ener me stin ones, cracks and bleeds;the acid in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in the

pimples and black heads, whileT.nff.. with Eoslna for fortr rra.
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You Have Keen t hem.
First flat Dweller Thoitu peoultt

over there are always kiting on the
men Is.

Hoeond Ditto Then why don't they
move?

First Klat Dweller They're the kind
that would rather kick thau eut, De-
troit I'ree l'ress.
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and Kdwin Karl, members of the tivdn (irosvenor, chairmun of the house

firm of William K.lgar A Hons, surar committee on meretuhuiit murine anddealers of Detroit, today in the I'nited fisheries, is eitKiiged on u proposedStates court pleaded guilty to atx't-ptin- niriendment to the (inllinK.r shipon sugar shii,merits. 'J'hev si.lv bill. I t,, .,.i

i pioto protectionand long service
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were fined $1,000 each. Kdwin und only to Oriental and Hoiith Amerimn
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d burning; puatulea would forms of skin trouble is Salt Rheum:ItlS?.? it3 f?yrite P!nt i ,attact i3 ip.
tho akla nnd when acratcbed off sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak
iJjLVlT.lI5"fr " " rVl? and Ivy are also disagreeable types of skin
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will report any ship subsidy bill until
after Christmas.

8a y Elkins Law it Dead. mS evens Talk About Canal.
Now York, Dec. 12. John F. Htev- -

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOUf WANT WHEN
ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OP

sufferer with the return of Spring. The best
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and removes the
humors bo that the skin instead of being
irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,
while they soothe the itching caused byskin affections, ran never Mirf tfif

tho '

ten'Zens, chief engineer, and J. i. Kullivun.
I il V ncniTti rn the pmir5assistant chief engineer, of the Panama

Chicago, Dec, 12. Tho fight of
Blaiiilard Oil comtwny against the
Indictment against the Htundard
comjairiy of Indiana which were
turned August 20, was commenced
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V M'lnnvo jfiitir (imth uthon
t anal commission, arrived bsluy on
the steamer I'anama from Colon. TheyPURELY VEGETABE I'aitmln.Off (till lOftlM tlllkinllllillV I. (tilt.

ellon ami tallninlrt free, "ink lint ni. "'day in tho United Hiatus District courtexpect to return early in January. In
speaking of the condition, on the isth-
mus Mr. Stevens said: "There are at
work on the canal 17.000 men. The
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IhlrU and Cout h Mrl.. Portlantl, Orrion- -

because they do not reach the blood, S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
nd forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its

normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent free
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CJU
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before Jiulge Iiiiiih. Tho attorney
for the Hiaiidurd Oil company contend
tlwt seiion 10 of tho rate law passed
by cwigress June 29 repeal tho lilkin
law, under which the government is
bringing the action.

IM TUB HOUSB A NO YOU Wfl L HA VR lQUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAINWHERE VOU CAN OCT AT IT WHEN ,
PRICE 23c AND SOs

best workmen are the Italians and the
Kpaniards. There has not been a death Ne. S- I-f. N. U.

since July, and very little iekne." I
WIIKM wrlilti tatleniiloaieh title iar. I


